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The most popular Xmni! gift, endless
variety and nit prices.

Fur
Bos aud collarettes. Bargains in
every fur garment at 30 per rent off
regular prices. ,

Stock Collars and Ties
of Liberty etlbn, satins, velvets etc.

Pillow taA Covers
14, 10, nnd 18 Mnare with fancy
covers.

Popular Dress Goods
Wool soloils black silk warp Henri-

ettas Venetians nil colors, Scotch
plaids etc. etc.

CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S

OOl COMMKROtAL ST,

sfl Holiday stock
f For Young

f WHERE USEFULNESS COMBINES WITH NOVELTY TO

f MAKE THE REMEMBRANCE

THESE PRACTICAL TIMES WHAT IS MORE ACCEPT-

ABLE THAN THESE:t
r DRF.S8 PATTERNS

FUR COLLAHKTTF.8r TAHLULINKNB
DATII ROHKBr LACK CURTAINS
POHTIKHE8r MAOKINTOBHF.S
FANCY COM US
HlLK WAIST PATTERNSr

- Remnant Sale Now On

I.J. DALRYMPLE & COMPANY i
V i,dr -

HorCliristiDas Present

WATCHES
CHAINS
RINGS

At prices lower than over. I have
Uken' special pains in selecting my hol-

iday goods, andean iwsltlvuly say I

have- - iwulcoallno of Cold and Silver
novelties hh evur came to tho city. Be-

fore buying call and see them, no
trouble to show them. Every article
marked In plain figures.

Optical U'Kxbi a speciality.

O.H-H.INOB- 3
WATC115UKICII, JKWKI.KII AND OIITICIAV.

8BO COMMUHOIAb HT.

WEATHER HEPOnT.

Tonight and Friday rain or snow.
Cold period commencing.

Great Reduction on Msckintoslws
For men and boys. You have the

best part of tho rainy season yet to use
thorn in. This Included all grades from
tho choanal to our IhjsL Wo want to
close them all out. Now's your chance.
Notico tho reductions below
iS 05 lino all oM block reduced to. ft 75
5 --'5 lino all wool brown reduced to 4 25
4 70 fine all wool brown covert

cloth reduced to II B5

.'I 05 all wool black tricot reduced to 2 t5
3 40 all wool black reduced to. . . . 2 75
1 30 black cotton twill reduced to. 1 00

Hoys' all wool black mackintoshes
reuular nrlcu 13. reduced to 2 50

Hoys' $1.25 black cotton reduced to 1 00
These uru seasonable gooils aud will

kiivu vou mouev. It'll not bo necessary
to wait till spring to buy your mackin-
toshes at reduced prices this year. Now
York Racket. 13 J lw

Eugenie Ulalmt balem.
Miss Blair (with n largo company of

her own) arrival on the early train and
will present "A of Quality," ut the
Recti tonight, for the llrst time in

In spite of bard times and the
low prlcool ull our main crops, she
should bo greeted with a good houso
and sent away from our city pleasant
recollections. Miss lllalr Is more than a
good actroHH. She is an artist, a society
woman of Washington. 1). 0 , where
tho maintains u beautiful home.

Miss Jllu.tr has surrounded herself
with a most capable company, each of
whom Is especially suited to the parts
in which they are cast. As tho heroine,
Miss Blslr oiti find no inoro titling ve-

hicle for tho display of her emotional
talent, which she ikwscssos to mi extra-
ordinary dei;reo.

Like nil true artists, MIm lllalr'.
method are the simplest, and while
her art is oi n high order sho so iwrfcct-l- y

employs it as to mako her character
ixatlou real, and in her case art never
had a mow beautiful surrounding. She
is beautiful lu dice and tlguro; tall aud
graceful, which together with her sweet
womaullnes.1 and trno conception esiH-o-tall-

lit her for the character.

Prepaio for Chrtsim.
Christinas is near at hand and mince
pies and "plum pudding will bo In de-

mand, ou will Itnd tho llrst class
Hour, mince meat, fruit and ull the
luxuries you need to prcjuiro the leant,
at Branson & Rugan's.

SALEM'S LEADING STORE.
I " I 1 I"1 I

at) tmmenso new Hue
WT iwf Mi for

OUR LINK IS
Am tJl littkiaMtttHohed handkerchief

" iJrTt" "T7ip- "" "TW flf V itpBflPVj'WIW -

W ggf P
MONEY

Cannon's Perfumes
Very ncccptablo for Xtnai Perfumes,
Ponders, Jxtions, and Waters.

Jackets at 1"4 off
Capes at 20 per cent discount.

Mackintoshes
will bo closed out at off cash

COMH8
ELASTIC HLLTS
CIIATKLAINli HAGS
HBLT8 AND HUCKLKS
HIHHONS

Umbrellas

CASH
STORE

and Old
m

A LASTING ONE, AND IN

X

FUROAPF.8
FUIt
HANDKERCHIEFS

SETS t
GLOVES
UMUKELLAS
POCKET HOOKS
FANCY HOSir.ltY
NECKWEAR
JEWELItY

1

- s
GOLD DUST

FLOUR,
Madojby
Sldnoy I'owor Co.

Everysack .guaranteed. X
Made from old wheat. In-

quire of your grocer, or tele-

phone No. 51. u.3iMi

JT kavsjkCsuKnotsnksvn

mt sprj
Is making moun-
tains of Candy for
Xmas these days,
and as usual will
have the finest as-

sortment at the
lowest prices.

ft) IK Statu St

CAPITAL BREWERY UOTTLKU
UKliK.

Kllnger Ueck,Succestors to UouthSalem
Uotthr.Works,

All orders for Imttled beer will bo filled
t the brewery. Kept on cold

Freo city delivery, Telephone 2l.ll,

Do You Like Mince Pie?
Wo sell Tlilux mince meat. Clean,

fruity aud us "giMMl as mother usisl to
mako," Hold only in bulk, you buy as
much us you want.
12 12 I W llllVNHO A. lt.UIAN.

Oregon Prue Winners,
lu the Companion's Amateur

1i'hotographlo I'ommititiou last monlli,
1ICdgar Felloes, of Portland, Oregon, won
the urand nrUe u sliver wise, and aho
the llrst prUe of forty dollars. His
contribution Is a set of live plutinntypcs
"A iiigiimiiii rtiiepnunr is given iiign- -

est rank us a iiortralt, and in creative
art "The Murchiuiiuss" Is considered
hlsbcst work, In this competition, In
which there were fourteen huudrtHl
comHtltors aud thousands of pIcturuH,
Mrs. Wiggins, of Kulom, Oregon, took
tho socoud prue In tho woman's class.
Tho llrst was awarded to Mrs. Emma
Farnsworth, of Albany, New York Pa-cll-

Monthly.
From the uIkiui it will he keen that

Mrs. Wiggins ranks high among Amerl
can's amuteur photographers. The
numerous prises received by the talent
nrtist In this country aud abroad are a
compliment to the young woman oi
which our olty can feel JuMly

Msny Fancy Articles,
Cheuiel stand aud table covers, laee

curtains, bed spreads, luMihmtnrH, babv
hoods, suspenders, gloves, ties, nil klnd
of handkerchiefs from 2 for 5e, 5e, IX,
and upward hung upon hoops, tlmy tHiii
Iki easily seen. Racket prlcus on every- -

thing, JMeasoeall aud see us at tm
New York Racket

V" A sT f l1. TWO
STORES

of muslin underwear at very sinvlul

CO.MPLLTH.
for 6c; linen and embroider) from lOo

(ES inc Lcnucn
Bl'Y PRACTICAL CHRI8TMAK PRI58KNTS!

Jwwlru;
window prices.

prices.

storage.

Youth's

pnmil.

ur Tuauttr 0fati t II cannot bo equaled for Iom than JI.W.
i1 rmf Immnsirt OWhm nud Utusswuiv. Wo can ae you money on ull Itmw.

MRb. OX. B, FRASBR
265-27- 1 Coniinercial Sf

'wfr'ViV- -

Genuine Celluloid
Mirrors and manicure sets al

Fry's Druo
These goods will be sold in cases or

Also all the new and perfumes.
Xmas nurchasers will not be disappointed in

over our Holiday stock which is the
newest, best and cheapest to be had.

310 Commercial St.

MAGERS SENTENCED,

He Still Loudly Protests That He

Will Die An Innocent Man.

Ilia Counsel Shows it Was Im
possible lo Oet ll Fair Trial By

Jury.

At 0 o'clock Wednesday morning
Judgo lluruett Heutenced W. (. Magers
for the murder of Ray Sink, to lm han-

ged on February 2, HKX).

Tho sentencing of Magers was atten-

ded by noojccitcmonlnordemoustratlon
of any kind, the sentence having been
pronounced and tho case filially dis-

posed of before tho town was astir. Tho

court instructed Sheriff Van Orrdoll to

bring Magers into court tho first thing
in tl.o morning.

When asked if ho had anything to say
why sentence should not bo pronounced
upon him, Magers aroso to his feet nud

in n clear voice addressed tho court as
follows;

"You can pass sentence on mo and
tako mo out and hang mo but you hang
uu Innocent mnn. I am innocent of

taking any man's life."
While accompanying Magers back to

ids cell, Sheriff Van Ordsell, said to tho
prisoner:

"Magers, you have oxhauscd all of

the legal processes in an ollort to save
your life and there Is little probability
that executive clemency will lo exer-

cised in your behalf. I ndvlso you to
prepare for eternity."

Tho convicted murderer who has pre-

sented ids usual nervy and collected

front since the recent decision rendered
by the siiprmno court was apparently
unconcerned at tho remarks of Ills

custodian. After u brief pause, how-ove- r,

in a very coo! anil deliberate man-uu- r

ho replied:
"You do not nlm lo say that on tho

second day of February you will take
mo out and murder me, do you?"

"I shall follow out the dictates of the
law in tills matter," said tho sheriff.
"I am not the Judge and lmvo not any
choice lu the matter."

"Well," defiantly retorted the con-

demned man, "my blood will forever
curse every man who has u hand In this
matter. I have no preparation to make.
1 am more ready to die than most men
who make confessions. I am as much
prepared to die today as I will lw on
February 2d."

Sheriff Van Orsdell has doubled his
guards ami will loterelso every precau-

tion to prevent tho possibility of tho
prisoner cheating tho gallows. A con-

stant wutch is lsilng kept over Magers,
a night and a day watch being employed.
The men employed in this capacity are
West Morrison aud John Grant.

MAOIlll's (l)UNHKI, TALKS.

Theie lias Imjoii some reports circulated
(jointly to tho effect that leceutdls-eloiurosW'oul- d

have thrown a different
light on some of the State's witnesses
in the case of tho State vs Magers. A

JotmN.vi. re(H)rter undertook to trace
them down in the interest of fairness
to tho State and to tho defendant.
When Inquiry was maduof Magers'
counsel, living In Salem, he answered
that be was always opposed to news- -

painrznulbleity. He said, "ion are
well aware that I have accused, lu Court,
the new spuers with lelug rcsouslhlo
for all the public sentiment which
was worked up against Magers, aud I

have deprecated that indicy as Iteing un-

wise and contrary to our system of
jurisprudence, ft has a tendency to
disqualify ctmiH)tout jurors, aud even
swerve the Judicial mind." He said
that he had no doubt tho newspaers of
Salem hud beou largely Instrumental lu
adding to tho Intense notional state-
ments of Individuals. Many men have
said: "1 believe that he is guilty,
though I know nothing about tho testi-

mony." Tho testimony was altogether
circumstantial, aud the eircumstuuees
were not of u very convincing nature.
The testimony of the Polk county wit-
ness, who they claim saw Mager and
Sink driving on tho road at u quarter
IMHt sundown, which was practically
nbont (1:!(0 o'clock on that even-
ing, iljil not eorrosMmd at ull
witli tho testimony of a Mr.
Keeler aud his nephew who testi-

fied that the team and buggy was not
taken from their stable on that evening,
by Sink and Muger until half past
7 or 8 o'clock. This wus certainly the
strongest oiroumetnuco which the state
rolled upon. Tho wituuns only got a
glim 10 of tho arties ho claimed to
idsutlfy as they drove rapidly by him In

in the twilight, as he expressed it. They
talk about his riotous living in Portland,
but the state did not prove that ho in-

curred liabilities during the week that
lie was there, boyond f 21 or fWu

Yew Park Grocery.
CSlvSNCvSCviSviNGNSI
ft Fresh Oregon Ruck- -
M .. lut.1. ,I.M,W

f ?ntlil,orri.ii.
ft Mplosyruiilubu!k.

V butter alwMva on hand.SJAllen & Bdwersox

Hair Brushes, Combs,

Store.
elegant

singly. popular

looking

Hoalso stated that inasmuch as the
matter had passed tho courts, ho felt no
Inconsistency in catling tho public at-

tention to another matter which he
seemed to think was important. It is a
fact that tho proqecutionnrellcd in the
last trial very much on tho testimony of
n Portland detective by tho name of
Harry. The said Harry wa not n wit-

ness on tho first trial; on tho second
trial he sworo that after tho defendant
hud been arrested at tho Olobo by De-

tectives Ford and Cordono, ho went
down expecting to mako tho arrest him-

self, but found the man already
in custody; whereupon they nil
walked to tho headquarters of Chief
of Police, ho, Harry, being directly on
one side of Magers, Ford directly on the
other, and Cordanoabout two steps d.

Now, whilst thus occupied, tho
witness stated that ho said to Magers,
"When you killed that man and stink
him in the river, you did not think ho
would over rise" Where upon Magers
answered "What! did ho rlso? When
did tlioy find him?" Hoth Ford and
Cordauo were immediately presont.
Neither of them testified to have heard
the language, or anything liko it; thesa
gcntlomeu lmvo not been heard fron as
yet, hut tho counsol stated that Sheriff
VanOrsdel, of Polk county, has told him
since the second trial that he asked
Hurry why bo did not dlscloso theso
facts before tho first trial, nnd ho re-

ceived tho answer that a detective vas a
dam ncd fool to go on tho witness stand.
Tho sheriff then asked him why it was
that Ford and Cordano should not have
heard tho remark, aud Harry answered,
"Ford and Cordnno went down on the
streetcar, nud I walked down with
Magers alone. There can bo no question
about tho integrity of Sheriff VanOrs-
del; it is strange, howuvor, that ho
should have withheld this lmportnnt fact
until after tho second trial was over.

Taken altogether, tho attorney Hinted

that ho had entire confidence in tho In-

nocence of his client; that he believed
public sentiment wns inllatned on ac-

count of tho atrocity of tho offouso; that
it seemed natural that people should
think some one ought to bo punished,

.and )erhapH, so far, It may have
proven a Dottor case against .Magers
than anyone else, but the circumstances
rolled ii)oii weru altogether flimsy and
lusulllclcnt to carry conviction to a right
thinking mind. The only consolation
to bo derived from tho unfortunate re-

sult, if consolation It may Ins called, Is

that ho is not the llrst victim to nn
and inflamed public sentiment.

The Way to be Happy
Is to make your children happy, you can
do that by buying your Christmas toys
ntTlie Fair Store, n cor load of Holt-Idu- y

ihmhIs for overyliody. Our Holiday
goods nro not all ou paper, but wo have
tliem. They aro paid for, we will share
them w Itli you for n very little inonoy.

Yours for Hargnlns,
Tun FaiiiStoiik

DIED.

RICE.-- At the homo of A. I). Pettljohn
six miles southwest of Salem, Oregon,
Wednesday, Pocomlior 13, 181(9, at 10
a. m, John Rice, aged 10 jcars, of
consumption,
Deceased was a brother of Mrs. Pet-

tljohn, and has long been nsufferer witli
the disease to which he succuiiiIhmI.
Tho funeral will lm held at 1 o'clock
Ih Is afternoon from the Pettljohn rest
deuce. Interment will be held in
Rural cemetery.

-m

S Kroni now mi Il'h lively work with

Foranoons

MIRRORS
TOILET SETS
DECORATED
CHINAWARE
HANDKERCHIEFS
FINE LINEN

i SILK MITTENS

Bonaz Embroidered
Shams
Squares
Sosrfs
Tidliw

3 Men's Gloves
his.

Lined aud Mocha
Knit wool and cnslimoro

s Men's Slippers

3 - Store Open
Miss Welch has a largo lino of
religious literature on sale here,
including Sheldon's works, Cook's

tmoks. The Moody looks. aud
scores of popular priced)
ones.

Santa Claus

It is not all gold that glitters, neither arc our holiday goods all on paper,
but we have tlio largest stock of nice toys in tho city and of good

clerks to show you around, whether you como in the forenoon or afternoon
FOR BARGAINS

PERSONALS.

Frank Hakcr has gono to Portland.
Miss Hattlc Rafter has gone to Asto-

ria.
Mrs. Hal Pat ton went to Hubbard ou

a visit.
Mrs. Dr. A. K. Pierce went to Port-lau- d

this morning.
Mrs. Q. A. Rockwell, returned from

Portland last night.
Geo. D. Goodhue, tho butter and

Ioultry man, has gono to Eugene.
State Treasurer Moore and wife, took

a Hying trip to Portland
State Printer W. II. Leeds and Mrs.

Leeds returned from Portland last

Mrs. Doc. Gibson went to Cunby this
morning to see her sister who!srcortcl
very HI.

Mrs. A. F. Moore, accompanied by
her grandson, Sherman, went to Port-

land this morning.
Mrs. Win, Wright, of Orogon City, Is

tho guest of her brothers in this city, tho
Kratihso Uros., for a few weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Ridings who 1ms been vis-

iting her daughters who aru attending
school returned to her homo at Mark-ha-

Clackamas Co. on tho 4:14 last
evening.

Mrs. Anna Nichol, manager of tho Pa
cific Postal Telegraph company, leaves
today for a two weeks' holiday visit with
her mother at Puyallup, Wn. C. M.
I.ockwood will have charge of tho ofllco
during her absence.

Thos. Kay, with his wifo and daugtcr,
Mrs. C. P. Hlsliop, left Friday noon for
San Jose, California. Tho party was
accompanied by Kuguno Waif red. If tho
weather Is not favorable lu Sail Jose,
Mr. Kay and Mr. Walfred will journey
on to Pho'iilx, Arizona Ashland Tid-
ings.

Food Necessary to Life,
As without food one cannot live it is

iuqiorlant that you obtain tho lest as
cooked and served at Tho Whito House
Restaurant.

WWJ&WVJ&&j&&M&Ji?&&&&J&MA&X

SHOLJIDAY GOODS
the of tho

Wo

Is Turned

but it.s business You will to make hasto with
get your pick of things. Extra help to wait the trade.

Como

ALBUMS
PURSES

TOWELS

viuliucd

.V
othir

plenty accomo-

dating
YOUKS

yesterday.

even-

ing.

us. Recti lively enouuh all the tlmo. I
Whon You

Hooties
Sacqiio
Hoods

DRUMS

TOYS OF ALL KINDS

BOOKS
TOY

SAD IRONS
TOPS

MILLS
DOLL

Tho little steam south
will le in operation in

today at 4 and alj
7 p." Let the little
tee it.

Mummy "' wn m1 wjb wjij

nni m'

Rain shine, holiday, Sunday or
weekdays makes no difference to a
man's appetite. He wants tho beBt to
bo had at all times and that's why so
many patronlzo the

White House

IOO Stnto at., Salem, m1

SI.

244 St., Salem

GEORGE PROS., Proprietors.

Battle Fought, Victory Gained,
This could not have done unless

the lind been well fed and if
you expect win the fight each day
you must get good food as served at tho
Wonder Rcstnurant.

Stage the River.
Tho river stands at 23 feet 5 Inches

above low water mark.

Modern Woodmen Attention!
Tho Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6240, M

W..A. will assemble this evening Do--

I4th. Foresters' nail, 'lurnor
block, corner Ferry nnd Commercial
streets. Regular meeting. J. M. Chase,
V.C.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

COTTAOK.

E E Wenbnn, S. F. Cal., Mrs F J
Roberson, Miss Elllcen Roborsou, Lo
Angeles: E J Stewart, Geo F Coan, V
II Cln., Ohio; L Townsend,

Or.

wnx.vMirm:.
Miss Eugene, Hlalr with company of

thirty iH'ople; S O Muger. Cinn'. Ohio;
II II Sill, DrA Portland;
Charles Dellarins. S. F.; R
St 1mis, F A MciikIl-s- , Henry l.ang,
OOsburn, TIioh Collibon, 0 W Law-rane- e,

Portland; Goo A Hovls, J 0 Will-
iams, C Holt, Sam J Jones, James
J Dennis, San Francisco; K E Robbins,
McCoy. Ore. E F Sharp. Tho Dalles;
Elmer E Smith, New York; Chns A Dee,
Salt City.

4
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j Offers spnial price ou

Our stock is now full and
complete, all styles and

prices.

PtOnflS Fio embossedv uvvuw cuf nmj ua,.
imjxos; nurnt leainor cases; calling
card cases; jiocket Iwoks.

Kino
tlfty subjects to

select from. Ungfelfow, Whlttier,
Schubert, Haydn Ten

nyson vtc.

A ,arK Hue
silver noveltle.

Darners, nail and tooth brushes,
envelope openers, glove aud shoo
buttoners, Era-rs- , Ulotters, Hat
unisitesoic

and b-- vu.

tionery IntT
Gold Pens fant;' boses' ,,io ic

gold jiens und holders,aer knives, steel craws, fancy
ink stands.

and Comb Sets
sets are now full and complete and
wo defy com e tit Ion on prices and
quality. Shaving beta, necktie
casus, fan boxes, haudken-hio- f

lioxes, Glow and Photo ru-s- .

263 St.

We present our stock of goods to attention people
with tho assuranco that it is not surpassed in extent, char-

acter low price.

Make your
for the

TOILET WARG, DESK GOODS, NOVELTIES.
IN SILVER AND GOLD

GOODS, SOME NICELY JEWELED.
ALSO FINE LINES OH WATCHES AND DIA-

MOND GOODS.

See our
$15 Gold Filled

Sterling Silver Umbrellas and Walking Sticks. Give us
a call. can savo you money, as we buy in largo quan-
tities and direct from the Munufarturers.

S- - W- -
HHONB 1UOI.
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ILOOKIN0I
Into Buying.

X now. need your purchasing
to on

Can,

Inafnts' Knit

Mittens

TOY TRUNKS
DOLLS

GAMES

CARPET SWEEPERS
BATTLESHIPS
JACKK-NIV- ES

BALLS
RUBBER GOODS
MECHANICAL TOYS
BLOCKS
TOY
MUSICAL
WOOLY DOGS
TRAVELING TURTLES
TOY COFFEE

KITCHENS

railaoad in
window

o'clock
in. lolkc

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307
MHIHMMHIlWWWMllllMHilHlllllllllllMliWllllHlim

Headquarters

"Hwto wppwwwj

rmv innnmifi
HULlMIAlTlllllli

or

Restaurant

Elmo Restaurant,
Commercial

Ikmmi

troopi
to on

of

cember In

Martin.
Wheatland,

Muwarville,
Wlnkalinun,

A

Uko

oo.

Frank S. Dearborn

HOOK8ELLKR

Art

Calendars

Tiftatllfir

Medallions H1r'mHa,,ion- -

Ila.idell,

Silver Novelties

Writing Paper

Brush Si,rtXt

Commercial

or

selections
Now Holidays,

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

Guaranteed
NrVatches,

THOMPSON

Evenings

Com,

PROBONOPUBLICO,

Announcement Extraordinajf y From FHeck
man of Friedman's New Racket,

Tlie public is probably awaro that
nearly alt goods are advancing, every
thing that wo lmvo to buy now, eacn
ttmo wo mako a purchase wo havo to
pay more for the samo articles.

Friedman don't bellovo in that kind
of humbugs, there is no necessity in tho
advance of prices of manufactured
goods, for tho raw material hns not ad-

vanced in proportion, Tho advance In

tho prices of goods by tho wholesalers is

a fake dodgo on tho retailors to unload
their old stock nt an advanced price. Hy

tho tlmo tho retailors nro well stocked,
by spring, goods will drop about 20 per
cent ormoro, so those who carry up n lull
slock now, will bo eonicllcd to pay nn

of 20 icr cent now and tho ono

who will open h new business in tho
spring will savo from 20 to 40 er cent.
Friedman's New Racket aro on to tliem
and will therefore stop buying and go to
Belling.

Wo nro making full arrange-

ments to go East in tho spring
for nn entire now stock. Our
store is full of goods, bought at extreme-
ly low prices, except n few muslins and
calico, which wo lately purchased, we
will mako a leductlon on all lines ex

cept a few staples of from 20 nnd !!0 jKjr

cent, on capes which wo have a new
stock of 33 per cent, on tho latest styles
of ladles now jackets, 40 per cent from

the actual sale mark, wo will sell all
ladles lino shoes for less than ) of what
It cost to manufacture them, wo will sell
overcoats nnd ulsters for less than they
con bo manufactured, wo will mako a
reduction on all men's clothing of 30
percent, on children's clothing 25 per
cent, our reductions will astonish you on
all lines of goods.

For wo nro going to unload, wo must
empty our counters nnd shelves of goods,

and If they are not sold fast enough, wo
will uso foice to compel people to take

B

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

MOST COMPLETE OF

acksmith's Goods
IN THE VALLEY. CONSISTING OF

IRON, STEEL, COAL, PHCENIX SHOES,
CAPEWELL NAILS,

ALSO CARRIAGE AND WAGON
MATERIAL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

GRAY
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Cre.

Rest oiianuutkd smi.vu
HKSTdUV.NULATKDSrOAIl ..
Hkst HT.vNiMitn tom.vtoks ..
Hkht htanimud coii.v , .

Hkhtumk'K matciikh
STiucn.Y pancv imcoiitko HtKNCii I'Kvs
Fancy kahtkhn oitAiiKitiiii:s
KXTUV qUAI.lTY KUM. CHKA1I CMKKSK

v kiiv choice mi'sii limn (vtiifiii iiuko)
AllJI & HAMMKU SOIIA.IIl'I.IC
Hkst cod Hsu
Sviiup (choice)
Huckwjikat ruiun, (iidviiaxtekii I'cniy
IlKHT STANDARD llll INIIrt FUHJII lit

1

candy

IDACHON

REED'S OPBltA HOUSE
I'ATTON IIKO.. Managers.

Thursday Eve 14December X
KNCiAdKMF.NT F.XTRAORDIXAIRK

EUGENIE X
X BLfllR

And excellent support
Including

MR. WM. BKAMWELL,
Hepresentlngthe distinguished success

from The.itur, Now York

fl lady
of Qualify

by Francis Ho Itn-iiii- t

and Stephen Tuwusmd.

CARLOAD OF SflRNM-Mt-

EXQUISITKCOSTl'MKS

$1.60 1st Halcony 1.00
I'arquet ?1.00 2nd Halcony 75o

Oalery

EVERYTHING COST.

The entire stock of tho Osborn RacketStore, onnositu I',Biniii. ..t...
is now being sacriact-- at eot.'

No Reserve! No Foolishness I Kvery.
Tho nnnuUla i

of Shoos, Lnderw Hats and Caps,
jwlls, (ieutleiuen and Indies'
I nderwear Celebrate! "hull Hreeches"at fl, formerly $1.25.

OSBURN'S RACKET STORE

Tlie Bon Bon
Has a new proprietress who --vill contin-u- o

to serve all natrons with th fr.1..,.,.
of Ixtit confectionery a.nd Iniita.

iciinuiUK uruiK oi soua or ciderthebrst of cigars at 13S Street.
11 H 1 Curtis.

the goods off our hands, those who are
out to purchase goals and want to save

STOCK

money, win do wen repaid by coinhiK
first to Frcnlman's Now Racket

Friedman has novor had to re-o- rt to
tho fako dodgo of soiling goods at cost or

from business, for no cxcujo in
necessary if you actually mean busmen
Wo novor stop for cost hut sell tliem,

Friedman has Boveral times retired
from business without advertising that
ho was going out of business. Thu n(
thing that tho public ho was out
of business, but will find In several
towns fakes and fakirs that nre uUays
selling nt cost or retiring business
yot will find them until )ntu at
night tho sample rooms of tho Drum,
mors, continually buying from whoocr
will credit them. There are a few ol
them in Salem, but you will also notico
that Friedman wns tho only one who
closed out thoso who actually retiriM
within tho Inst two years in Salem.

Although ho pays nn auctioneer's
license, he lias preferred to go (0
rather than tnko n fako auction pule.

Ono more word to tho wise, do you know
what it menus soiling nt cost? The man
who is able, to discount his liilN wj

buy from 10 to 15 per cent cheaper and
even get (1 to 7 or cent off for cah
than tho one who has to sell at cost
nnd beg for a 2 or 4 months credit, who
is always nt tho mercy of the hoiiec
whom ho purchases his goods of. Tliere
fore, there nro several houes In Mom
that buys that way nud they certainly
sell cheuier and mnko a baudomeprollt
over nnd nhovo thoao who selllnir
at cost.

Friedman has also advantage in
purchasing nnd Is nbotit only one

purchased bankrupt stock in Salem
tho last two year.

Friedman's New Rnckct Is nt the co-
rner of Stnto and Commercial S. Rtfo m,
Or.

BROS
lbs (or 1.00

xr Iwg i'i.00
!l lima for .125

:i cans for ...
perbuuch .01

per can .15
per quart Id

per lb .1

iurj.li packages .11)

per lb .IV.

per lb .11)

, .In gallon pails .50
..per lOlbsuck .:t5

75
:

Mh
.25
.25

prices

Enjoying a Feast
Is what everyone in Salem Is looking
forwanl to tho season good fellow-

ship aud merriment, and right here '
our will be found nil the delicious
mortels in plumb pudding, ihoke
fruits, Capo Cod crunlierries. fancv
oranges and nuts.

lor your Christinas baking we iwvw
tho finest pastry flour, flavoring oxtraits
Dure snices and citron us well as ruim
hihI currents nt bed nwk prices.

SonnemanN.
TIIKOROOEU

24 8tata st Telephone M

The Palace Market
Will fill your order for a roast,
broil or fry of beef, mutton,
jwrkor sausage. Corned Ixx'f,
nicely cooked, boned and pressed
ready to slico for your lunch
We have our own delivery man
Your solitited.

MOVER & EDWARDS,
PhontSOSI. 138 State t.

Out 178 Days,
The good ship Crissle has just arrived

witti a careo of the celebrated titan
Portland Cement. Plenty on bund
for Also 20,000 feet drain tile "t
reasonable prices.

D S. BENTLEY & COMPANY.
3IG Front Stro

Dn. Piiick's i'kkam HAKiNii iiiwiiKii per II) tins
IV. It'll JIAIIMALADK, K.XTIIA 1IXE KT CIUI
Fancy MKKC8D awKirr potatoes 10 lbs for
Choice mixed Ill bs for

Walnuts, Almonds, Hnullnuts, Filberts, Pecans, Peanuts, ntc, all at
mai ueiy compt-uiinii-

, mint aim us. very Itespt.

BROS,

Wnlluck's

Mrs. Ilmoi.

Orchestra

60o,

AT

Oregon,

tlllntrt.oes! Btrx-t- - ..,.
ear,

Notions,

stock
and

State
Mhs. A.

retiring

know
you

from
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are
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